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VOL. XXVIII.

NUMBER 2

VARSITY CLUB NOTES.
VESPERS.
PAN-HELLENIC
ATHLETIC MEETING
PHI PSI BOYS
The delightfully cool aftemoon
The Varsity Club met in its
ENTERTAINMENT room last Friday evening and OFFICERS ELECTED of last Sunday brought forth a
GIVE SMOKER
an interesting and entertaining proGIVEN BY ASSOCIATION FOR gram was rendered. There were ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFIa good number of new members
NEW GIRLS.
CERS FOR PRESENT
out for the meeting which is the
YEAR.
cause
of
satisfaction
to
those
who
Ladies of the Faculty and All
are working for a larger Varsity Enthusiastic Meeting Held in the
College Girls PresClub.
ent.
Gymnasium,
Vam gave the War events of
the week in an interesting manner.
He was followed by Ben Hulley
who gave an interesting account
of his trip to the Panama and
San Diego Expositions.
He described his tour in detail making
it of especial interest thereby.
"Parson" Walker gave a reading
upon a war topic. Parliamentary
practice was now indulged in under
the leadership of Tenney Deane.
A stormy 15 minutes was spent
in this manner because our friend
Deane was not able to impress
the members with the authority
he was supposed to have. Before
he' finished there were a score
or more of motions of great importance which failed to have their
due attention paid them.

goodly crowd of townspeople and
students to the auditorium. The
services proved themselves equally
delightful.
Dr. Hulley introduced Miss YareYoung, a captain in the Salvation
Army, who gave a very interesting
talk. She told vividly of the conditions of the slums and showed
what a marvelous work The Salvation Army was doing.
The Choir, under the direction
of Prof. Guevchenian, was, as
usual, greatly enjoyed.
Miss Louise Watts, accompanied
by the choir, sang the solo part
in "Lovely Appear," from "The
Redemption." "The Lost Chord"
was also beautifully rendered.
The entire service proved very
entertaining, as well as instructive.

A meeting of the Steison Athletic
Association was held Monday at
3:15 P. M. in the gym. The purpose was to organize the forces
of the University for a successful basketball and baseball season. Practically all the members
were present and the meeting was
a great success.
Mr. Jennings, as last year's
manager of the basketball team,
acted as chairman. The basketball situation was catefully gone
over and considered. All agreed
that prospects were never so bright
for a winning team, provided that
STILL WE IMPROVE.
an early start could be made. The
The Law School has added three
association decided to start immenew
subjects, i.e., Federal Prodiately and nominations for mancedure,
Admiralty and Bankruptager for 1915-16 were called for.
cy.
One
of the most cheering
Only two names were placed in
phases
of
the
University activities
• The program for October 15 nomination:
Mr. Skinner and
is expected to be even better. A j Mr. Junkin. Both were recognized is the steady growth and developdebate upon the question of U. as good, experienced men and ment of the Law School, much
S. interference in Mexico will then the race was extremely close. Mr. of which is doubtless due to the
untiring efforts of Dean Rasco.
be held. The meetings of the Junkin was finally elected.
Varsity Club are always open and
The baseball manager not having
students and visitors are welcome returned to school Mr. Jennings
to be present at the meetings, j was persuaded upon to retain the PHI ALPHA DELTA SMOKER
MONDAY.
chair. Baseball was given the same
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY careful consideration as basketball
The Legal Fraternity will enterhad received and probably more tain the students of the Law
The Stetson Literary Society enthusiasm aroused.
Seven " S " School at the home of Mr. Thomas
met in their rooms in Science men are back as a nucleus to build next Monday. The gathering will
Hall last Friday night with a from, and there seems to be an take the form of a smoker, and a
large number of both old and abundance of new material. It jolly time is promised to all. The
probationary members.
was decided once and for all that old men know from experience
After calling of the roll and the the past four years tie with Rollins that when P. A. D's. go in for a
reading of the minutes of the should be broken this year, and good time all thoughts of study
last meeting, the following program with Stetson doing the breaking. are shoved far into the dim past
For manager. Skinner, Lourcey "where man's memory runneth
was rendered:
Current Events, Domestic—Car- and Haskins were nominated. Lour- not to the contrary." The smoker
cey asked that his name might be will commence at 8:00 P. M.
lisle Prather.
All law students are cordially inCurrent Events, Foreign—B. V. withdrawn and his request was
granted. Haskins was elected. Both vited to attend.
Johnson.
Managers Junkin and Haskins were
Reading—Ruth Houston.
called upon for speeches andresponStetson Star—Daniel Liesher.
The local chapter of Sigma Nus
ded.
are
looking forward to a trip to
Reading—Mary Hulley.
Immediately after the Association
Daytona Thursday evening. The
The meeting was then adJ9urned
meeting the " S " men of both teams
Chapter is to be the guest of Miss
and as had been planned a social
had respective meetings to elect
Anna Mabette at "The Hamilwas held. Ice cream and cake
captains. In basketball Mr. Wilton." An informal dance .and generwere served.
liam Hollander was chosen for
al good time explains everything.
this honor by his team mates
Miss Mabette is an alumnus of
EUSOPHIAN LITERARY SO- while in baseball Mr. William J. B. S. U., having graduated in
Lourcey received a unanimous balCIETY.
1913.
lot.
Congratulations are in order
The second meeting of the Eu- to both captains elect. From all
TRI-DELTA NOTES.
sophian Literary Society was held indications they will doubtless have
Friday evening, so many of the the honor, as captain of the basketThe giris of Delta Delta Delta
new girls are taking active interest ball and baseball teams respectively entertained for their patronesses
in the society this year, that of leading two of the best teams at the home of Miss Marie Russell
the old members feel that this is ever representing the Green and Stephens, Saturday aftemoon. Mrs.
going to be a wonderful year.
V. M. Fountain, a new patroness,
White.
was the guest of honor.
The following program was
O
The Tri-Deltas will give their
given:
"Mike" McCaskill, well known
first
formal msh party Saturday.
to
many
now
on
the
campus
is
Foreign Current Events—Marina
Many of the old students and Harvey.
practicing law in Miami. Recent The day will be spent in a trip
especially the "Sigs" are glad to
Domestic Current Events—Olga reports concerning "Mike" as a to Daytona. Besides the fraterhave Jerome Wideman, '14, back Bo wen.
politician are fast being substan- nity girls, and rushees, the patronesses and Mrs. Dohm will be
on the campus for three or four
"My Summer in the North"— tiated. We understand that he is
days. Jerome is located in West
cutting a wide swath in the cam- in the party.
Frances Sparber.
Miss Martha Brotherton and
Palm Beach and has "made good"
paign for County Solicitor of Dade
Vacation
Experiences — Mary
Miss
Evelyn Gradick of JacksonWith a vengeance being considered
County, and has. a fine chance
Walters.
ville
are
the guests of Gertrude
one of the most promising young
of being elected.
Reading
from
Riley—Helen
Ake.
Purdon,
and
Mary Walters. Miss
attorneys on the East Coast.
Address—Dr. Hulley.
"That's what I call a finished Brotherton is a member of the
Dr. Hulley gave the giris a sermon," said a lady to her hus- Chapter at Stetson.
Those exponents of the light
fantastics will no doubt be de- very interesting and instmctive band, as they wended their way
lighted that dances will be given address on "Correct English." We home from church.
The Academy girls are up in
"Yes," was the reply, "but do
each week in the new band hall. are hoping that we shall have
jarms; (per usual), for they had
The band will furnish the music more such addresses during the {you know I thought it never to carry in the chairs after the
would be."
for every occasion.
•year.
college girls "dates" Saturday night.

The Pan-Hellenic Association of
John B. Stetson University entertained in the Y. M. C. A. room
Saturday evening, from eight until ten, for all girls of college rank
in the University. The ladies of
the faculty were also guests of
the fratemity giris.
The room was decorated with
bamboo, while the walls were hung
with college and fraternity colors. A punch bowl in one comer
of the room, did a "rushing business" all the evening.
The first stunt was performed
by six couples, each composed
of an old girl and a freshman.
The couples were enthroned on
cushions in the middle of the
floor; blindfolded and each was
made to feed each other cracker
crumbs. Sarah Smith and Mildred
Siviter were the first ones through,
and they were awarded with glasses
of punch.
The next stunt was a rainy
day procession. Six freshmen were
tied up at one end.of the room
and each one vyas provided m t h
"M uinbiella and suitcase containing a hat, rain coat, overshoes
and gloves. The girls had to go
to the other end of the room,
open the suitcases, put on the
clothes, put up the umbrella, then
walk back to the starting point
and take the things off, and pack
the suitcases.
Mary Reed was
the prize-winner.
After these two stunts the fratemity girls gave a parody on
"Lochinvar" with the following
caste:
The Blossoming Bride, Marjorie
Blocker.
The Groom with dangling plumes,
Mary Walters.
The Bold Lochinvar, Hazel Fisk
The raging father, Mildred Siviter.
The weeping mother, Mary Sheppard.
The whispering bridesmaids, June
Elliott, Marina Harvey.
Flower girls, Myrtle Conrad, Gertrude Purdon.
Ring bearer, Mildred Watts.
Cup bearer, Katherine Haynes.
Minister, Marie Russell Stephens
After this performance the girls
danced until ten. The new girls
voted the evening's entertainment
the best ever, and of course the
fraternity girls appreciated the opportunity of entertaining them.

o
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o

o

o

o

o

o

PRECEDED BY AN INFORMAL
DINNER PARTY.
A General Good Time Given to
Non-Frat Men.
Thursday the Phi Beta Psi Fraternity gave a stag dinner party
to their non-frat friends. Several
of the more prominent fellows on
the campus were present. This,
however was but a preliminary
followed by the smoker.
Practically all the campus students
were present as were. a number
of town students. The smoker
commenced at about 7:30 P. M.
and continued until 10:30. The
principal amusement was found
in swapping stories and relating "astonishing facts." In this
the fish stories of Lourcey and
Leonardy were the chief features.
They were ably seconded by many
of the less experienced entertainers.
Two dusky musicians were employed to dispense the harmony
and from all reports succeeded
in every way. The rooms of the
fratemity house were cleared, and
a stag dance engaged in. Those
who did not care to dance were
made to feel at home and entertain themselves. This they did
gathering out on the porch where
good fellowship and witicisms reigned supreme. Punch was served
from beginning to end, and an
onlooker might well have supposed
that a "stein contest" was on.
All present greatly enjoyed
the evening while the Phi Psis
only added to the enviable reputation they already possessed as
being jolly good fellows.

o
KENT CLUB NOTES.
On Friday evening the "Lawyers" met in the Kent Club room
for the first program meeting of
the school year.
The familiar old slogan of last
year "Bring a Friend" was lived
up to but it appeared that all
the "friends" were girls. However,
this only added pep and enthusiasm to the meeting and helped
make it what it has been in the
past—a regular society.
The program of the evening
was launched by Mr. Roebuck
with an eloquent little talk on
"Our Mistakes," and he actually
proved to those "rat lawyers" that
they could make a mistake.
The debate of the evening then
followed.
"Resolved that the
Davis Package Law
will decrease the sale of liquor in Florida." The affirmative was supported by Messrs. Brass and Carver and the negative by Messrs.
Baskin and Skinner.
Forthwith
began one of those old styled
battles so well known to members
of last year. When the smoke
cloud cleared away it was found
that the judges had decided two
to one in favor of the affirmative—much to the sorrow of the
"boozers" present.
Parliamentary practice was then
indulged in by the club with
President Haskins in the chair.
At eight o'clock sharp the club
adjoumed.
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WATERMAN-PEACOCK.

pRUGS and STATIONERY
KODAKS
HUYLER'S CANDIES
. Tennis Supplies

G. W- FISHER DRUG CO.
FOH HIGH CLASS PRINTING
s^Ss. SfvrxfrNs. ^?c^?ror ^^
'^^
The Record Office
Boulevard

Phone 78

CHAPMAN'S

Barber Shop
special attention
given Students

SEE T. KRUSE
Indian Motocycles
Bicycles and Supplies
North of Opera House
WRIGHT «& DITSON
ATHLETIC GOODS

for their many friends. Naturally
their friends wish them every luck
The many friends of Miss Addie in all future excursions.
I stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin
Grace Watennan, '14, and H.
Clapp Shoes! Wilson Brothers' Furnishings
Blain Peacock, Law '15, were agreeY. W. C. A. MEETING.
ably surprised at the news of their
marriage at the home of the
Thursday aftemoon the Y. W.
bride, at seven o'clock in the C. A. held their popular meeting
Come
evening, Saturday, October sec- the president. Miss Mi dred SiviG O T H I C THE NEW
Let us help you select your
ond. Rev. C. H. Ferran, pastor ter, presiding.
of the Presbyterian church, offiThe officers and chairman preciated. The bride and groom left sented the work of the association
2 for25c C O L L A R
on a late train for Tampa where in all its phases. Much good is and other Wearing Apparel
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill
they will make their home as hoped to be done during the
Mr. Peacock is now engaged in coming year.
the practice of law in that city.
In the way of special music
The Collegiate extends congratu- a quartette by Misses Miller, Fish, Piano Tuning, Voicing and
lations and wishes them many Snyder, and Sparker, was beautiRepairing
happy and prosperous years of fully rendered.
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co. | | CLUETT. PEABODY A CO.. INC.. M»KEB9
married life.
A CHANCE FOR EMPLOYMENT

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

AT FOUNTAINS

STYLISH WINTER HAT

R. S. BUSHNELL

-o-

o

SKILTON-BOOR.
A marriage of much interest
to both students and citizens of
DeLand was solemnized on September 25th, in Chicago, Illinois,
when Alden K. Boor, a graduate
of the class of '14, was united
in the holy bonds of matrimony
to Miss Helen Skilton of this
city. The Collegiate joins with
the many friends of the popular
couple in wishing them success
and happiness.

W. S. SPEAR

It may be of interest to some
Passenger and Baggage
students desiring work to learn
Transfer
that a civil service examination
is to be held October 23, 1915, in
Phones 211 and 191
DeLand. The position to be filled
being clerk and city carrier. Those Blacksmith work of all kinds
desiring to take this examination
and general repairing
should consult with Mr. Francis
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty
Miller, Local Secretary United
States Civil Service Commission.

A. T. PATTILLO

o

Phone 295

Claude C. Jones of Arcadia, one
of the old time football and baseball stars, was back visiting his
Are Made on Honor
Every article is the best that experience FRESHMEN CLASS MEETING Sig brothers last Wednesday and
and skill can determine for each sport and
Thursday.
pastime. It is impossible to make better
The Freshmen have met and
or more up-to-date goods than those
Much uneasiness has been evincelected the following officers:
bearing the
ed by the fellows having aftemoon
President—"Billy" Sales.
WRIGHT & DITSON TRADE-MARK
classes. Especially those having
Complete Equipment for
Vice-Pres.—Henry Lofquist.
2:15 periods. The reason whereof
Lawn Tennis, BaseBall, Golf Secretary—Miss Fletcher.
is the world series. It is pretty
Cricket, Tracks Field Sports Treasurer—C. H. Gardiner.
hard to keep your mind on math
Catalogue Free
A Social Committee was also
or contracts, when you realize
appointed as follows: Paul Hon,
WRIGHT & DITSON
that you may be losing or making
334 Washington Street, Boston
Misses Elizabeth and Willimena
a fortune without knowing which.
Bates.
The Freshmen desire to announce
"Kike" got in front of the
that they are ready for the Sophs house the other night and had to
and are ready to go them one whistle for a pilot, to avoid the
better in everything.
Station Garden.

CANNONS'
STABLES

Sure and Quick Service
Cannons' the best friend to
Stetson Students

Everything in Cut Flowers
AT THE

OAKLAND PLACE
GREENHOUSES
Phone 30

Currey & McCormick

Model Bakery
Give us your orders
for Picnic Lunches
and evesything in
the Bakery line.

PAUL BLECK

o

o

HORROR OF HORRORS.
The Academy is covered with
gloom.
Especially the feminine
portion of it. For, low and behold, the Academy girls of Chaudoin can have no more dates.
Such is the mandatory injunction
levelled at their poor, dear heads.
An uprising within the castle
is expected daily.

o
WEEK-END

FISHING

TRIP

Two of our local fishermen,
Mr. Johnnie Leonardy, better
known on the coast as "Captain
Chaw—the Wind," and Mr. Bill
Lourcey, alias the "Duke of Turner's Trail," journeyed over to
New Smyrna for the week end.
Saturday aftemoon was spent fishing.

They succeeded in capturing thirteen
fish—five bass and eight trout.
Expert Shoe Repairing Done While
The
largest one weighed thirtyYou Wait
five
pounds.
According to the fishWORK DELIVERED
ermen, he put up at least a twenty
DREKA'S BASEMENT
minute fight before being successfully landed.
that Johnnie spent
Miller Hardware Co. mostIt isofrumored
his time fishing for his

Sporting Goods
Ammunition
Cutlery
Picture Framing

MEN'S

fishing pole. In casting Johnnie
lost all his fishing paraphemalia.
Bravely plunging into about four
feet of water, he succeeded, after
much difficulty in rescuing his
pole. Aside from this one misadventure, both report a good
time.
After such trips the boys usually
bring back their choicest catches

READ
The Painter
(Nuf Sed)
Phone No. 21

Quality and
Satisfaction
combined, makes clear
THE REASON WHY

SPALDINGS
are outfitters to champions

As to Style in Young Men's
HATS
As
you
know—every
critical
dresser knows—there is no half way
in style.
A hat is either all wrong or all
right.
It is just that faculty for being
right that puts the Stetson where it
stands today.

JOHN B. STETSON CO.
Philadelphia

Write for Free Illustrated Catalogue

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
74 N. Broad Street

COTRELL

ATLANTA, GA.

TATE'S PRESSING CLUB
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
Wife—"Now, John, my sister
and Repairing
Bell and her steady are coming

&

LEONARD^
ALBANY, N. Y.
Makers of

CapSjGownSjHoods
to stetson University, Florida State
Colleges, University of the South, Yale,
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich
gowns for pulpit and bench.

Ladies' Garments a Specialty
to call on us tonight, so you must Ask for Club Rates
PHONE S
act the part of an ideally happy
married man.
She is not quite u p I I n i You Musical Students
sure of him yet.
n L L L U - Ride Your Hobby.
COLLEGE and SCHOOL
Jones (savagely)—"Leave it to
Get in the Mandolin and Guitar
me! That lobster trimmed me
once on a horse trade. Leave it to Club.
For information and lessons on
me!
the mandolin and guitar, see
M. G. PERRY
David Forrest Dunkle, Law '14
ATHLETIC MEDALS
must be cornering his share of
Stetson Hall.
AND TROPHIES
practice in West Palm Beach,
for he is now on a visit to his
relatives and friends in PennsylJewelers and Importers
vania.
This machine took all of the photos
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Established 1868
for last year's Stetson Annual.
WiUiam Beardall, Law '13, is For information, see
Established 1892
now a member of the firm of RobinFred W. Fischer
son and Beardall in Orlando, Fla.
Conrad Hall. STEPHEN LANE FOLGER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
"Billy's'' promotion and his future
successes will always be pleasant
Club and College
All of the students, especially
news to his many friends in town the ladies, will be glad to hear
Pins and Rings
and school.
that El win C. Thomas has located
Gold, Silver and
in DeLand. "Skeet" had the time
Bronze
Medals
Frank Wideman, Law '14, is of his life this summer having
180 Broadway
NEW YORK
now in the office of Martin H. represented Delta Mu at the NaLong in the Law Exchange, Jack- tional Convention of Sigma Nu
sonville. Frank has but recently in Denver, and also the Brewer
completed a graduate course in Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta at
law at the University of Michi- its national gathering in San Frangan.
cisco.

Emblems,
Class Pins
Fraternity Pins
Class Rings

High Class Camera | Sale Greenleaf & Crosby Co.

At a negro wedding when the
Miss Inez Barron and Frank
Tumquist who are now teaching clergyman read the words, "to
in Daytona,' spent the week end love, honor and obey," the bridegroom interrupted and said, "Read
in DeLand.
that again, sah! Read it once
The Sigma Nu boys were glad mo', so's de lady kin ketch de
to see "Curly" Curran of Chicago full solemness, ob de meanin'. I's
bin married befo', I is."
roll in—late as usual.

DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO W E A R - T O USE

WEAR

ARROW

FOR PRESSING

•

•

•

PHONE 224

Cozene
Auto
Service

Meets All Trains
Phones 294-326
WOMEN'S
WEAR

THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE

DRUGS
PHONE 108

NIGHT PHONE 164

Bracey Drug Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Where quality is as represented

A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries
LUNCHES,

PICNICS,

DELIVERY.

.-.

ETC.

QUICK

PROMPT

PHONES 79 and 32

Furnish Electric Light
Generate Current for Power
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules

DELPICO
LAKE

PARK

DeLand's Only Amusement Resort
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS
SANITARY SWIMMING POOL
THE UNIVERSITY PLAY GROUND

YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW IF YOU WANT TO
The rent you are now paying will soon buy

Bungalow Park
Just Across from the North East Corner of the
College Arms Grounds
A Pe>ir Minutes Walk to Main Boulevard, and
Only Eight Minutes to Stetson Universitv
Twelve Desirable Lots from S3W to SSOO'
Will plan and build you a modern bungalow oi
four to eight rooms and balh from §750 up, one
halt cash, balance same as rent, with S per cent
interest o>n dofenred pajiments. Will be glad to
show you plans at my office.
J. T. CAIRNS, Arehitect.
Dreka Building. DeLand, Fla.

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Rochester, N. Y.
FACULTY—Of fit\e«n Professors and lastructors (including five iia the Gennnan Department.)
mUTE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testamaeat, Xevv_ Testament. Eaglish Bible and Biblical Langmage.
CJhiarch History. Sj-steniatic TWology, Christian Ethics (inclading; Sociology) and Pastoral
The'dl'Ogy, Hc^Ietics. History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (includijig Religious
Edacatiaini)s_ FJcscnition. Coiuu'ses partJy elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the
yieaur by eranent men.
EQUIPMENT—Xew and comptetely fmnnislhed dormitory with gynanasium. music room, and parlor
for social .gjathmogs; Library enlarged and improved; Commnadioas chapel and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—^A gfeiwiag and prosperous city of 25Qi,0t»l>. Many varieties, of religious and philanthiroiMC w>»ri", ^ Strong churches with aljte preachers, JCoted for its Sunday Schools, L^nusual opportunities for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the University of
Rochester.
Address all requests toir catialofiaes, correspondence regardiiDg admission, etc, to
CIAREItCE A. BARBOUR. President, or to J. W, A. STEWART, Dean.

Crozer Theological Seminary
Ttiition andl iro'Qtu-Teat fipoe, SchoiJars,ttips available to approved siudenns,
Ssjaoinary within IS miles of Philadelphia, Metrapo!ita.tt ad\'aiatage;s, Semimary's relations
t o Uaiversity of PennsytvaJnia wanrarit; offer of the following Courses:
1, Respiilar couiraes (Tor piwai'cheis and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B, D. or diploma,
^ Training for corainmnity serviee- Semittaty anid! University, D ^ r e e s of B. D. and A, M,
3, Training far atlvancel acliolarsfeip. Ss'tatnary and Dnivemty. Degrees oi Th. M, or Ph.D.
For infcannaatioBi address Mtt,T01Nr G, EVANS, Presaiiilent, CHESTER, PA.

PRO^IPTXESS

QUALITY

THE N E W S P U B L I S H I N G CO.
STATIONERY, P R I N T E D , E N G R A \ m D and EMBOSSED

Paper at Reasonable Prices
West of Opera House
C D. AULLS. Pres.

DeLAND, FLA.

E L WHITE, ¥5ce-Ptesi

C. L WHIPP, S e c %«as

MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc.
JACKSONVILLE,

FLORIDA

Cut Flowers and Plants
Decorators

Designers

BOND LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS

"Church" Goar is studying music
this fall in New York. Miss Sinnott and Miss Elizabeth Munhall
are also pursuing musical careers
in New York.
Hilma Peterson is teaching school
this year; we certainly do miss
her, but she has already shown
her loyalty by returning for a
week end.

£

YARDS
Opposite
College
Anns
Hotel

R
¥
I
C
£

HOWARD

JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewek,
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing
DeLand, Florid

Volusia County Bank
CAPITAL
.-.
.-.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$100,000
$115,000

OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida
Will be glad to be of service to you
A. D. McBRIDE, President
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier

S. A. WOOD, Cashier
E. L. MICKLE, Teller

Tubby Carson is attending school R u n n o

risks,

in Wisconsin this term. He ex- dak views

h a v e your ko-

developed and

Florence Johnson is bemoaning pects to come to Stetson after p r i n t e d a t
the fact that academy girls can Christmas.
have no dates.
Second floor is
•r.
r^ m
T
' i ^ i .L
> ALL FILiMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHAROP
sad and silent.
Ray Gnfnn, Law lo, last year s
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED
manager of The Collegiate is asso"Peggy" Boggess is just back ciated wdth Judge Gramlin in the
after an illness of ptomaine poison- practice of law^ at Miami.
ing. Prof. Cordis was delighted
PAINTERS
at her return; said he thought it
Phuniiy Steed, '15, now of KisHouse, Sign
was time to expect her.
sinimee. visited his parents over
Carriage, Automobile
Sunday. Phunny is a shining light
We love the Rose, that's why in the legal profession. He is the
we like Muriel; also for the two Junior member of the firm of
boxes of candy which have a habit Cribbs & Steed.
of arriving dailvRay Jordan is entered in the
"T\Tie" Miller is the tliird Prima Law School. Ray graduated from
Donna to come to Stetson from Culver Military Academy last
Eustis; Margaret Frar}^ is also Spring.
from Eus is, and is taking academic
work.
Only two members of the local
Post Office are enrolled in the
News from "Snookie" Weir in- University this term: George BradPhone 130
forms us that he is practicing law ley and Francis Miller; both are
in Indianapolis, Ind., and wishing in the Junior Law Class.
F. G. BRILL
himself at Stetson-—Poor Marije.
IT N . B0tTL,E¥ARD
Fine Writing Paper and
iVliss Leila Randall is back visitReva Fletcher is the one fresh- ing old friends in town and on
Correspondence Cards
man who enjo\-s her Bible study campus. We are all glad to s^;
Also, Notions of all kinds
course. She especially enjo};^ pur- her. the Tri Delts especial!}^ so.
Goods SJhourn Witt Pleasure
suing the "Epistle of Paul."
The following old heads have
Miss Eleo Harris, niece of Mrs, been back to -see their respective
Dr, Harris, is in Stetson this year. frat brothers: Neil Jones, PMKappi
Miss Harris and Miss Viola Rad- D d t a , of Jackson\?ille, Geo, B. Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn
Candies
ford are from Kentuckv,
Everson, PM Beta Psi and WiUiam
...and...
P- Dineen, Phi Beta Psi,, both of
Miss Helen Ake is upholding Palatka, and W, J, Steed, Sigma Nu,
Tobacco
Peraisylvania State at Stetson; her of Kissimmee, and C, P, PMlIips,
home is near PliiladeJpMa. Stetson Sigma Nu., of Palatka,
has always been fond of its Pennsvlvania girls,
Ruth Stewart, from Daytona First-class Chinese Laundry

Gardner's Studio

MCCORMICK

LUMBER
COMPANY

N. COURY

Joe T, Way

Beach, is here bringing back fond
Julia Church is a notable fresh- memories of her sister Fav,
man. Her name belies her, howex'^r, for Mona sax's slue is "'always
Mary Reed., eousin of Elsie
up to something."
Hamm, is a fireshman this w a r .
Her home is in Yonngston, Ohio,
• Johnnie Cannon had the unpleasant duty of taking " R a t " Pat
Student—'"I am trying m y best
Caine home to Palatka the week
to get aliead,"
end, Caine seemed dazed by the
Teacher—Land's sake! You need
newness of his surroundingis and
one."
needs constant watching.
"Ism't it a fortunate thing'^"
Manager Junkin is already on
the job arranging for a baseball
''That people ean*t inmd tlie
schedule. Junk is a hustler and
Ms^s that h a \ ^ been printed upon
is now planning several trips for
a girfs lips.."
Ms bo^'S,
Mr, Tom B, Stewwt. Law 1 3
and now practicing in DeLand,
arrived home fpam Ms trip to
the Frisco exposition and other
points of iaterest in the West.
It eertainly looks good to see
Da\^d Sholtz back on the eampus
once in a while, Da\Hid and Howmtd
Stewart ha^^e formed a partnersMp and have oflSices in D^Lsind
and Daytona,

S
AGENTS
Paroid Roofing
King's y ^ d ^ r Plaster
Georgia Clay Brick
Bond Sand Brick
Masur^s Paints

Pennants

&

W. H. WOOD & SON

DeLAND, FLORIDA

One of my pretty BunjfaJnw;

Chester Beaulieu wishes everyone to understand that he is not
a high-brow, nor is he especially
fond of such beings.

Mildred and Irene Smith are
teaching school near their home,
but hope to return next year.

WHAT WE DO

BLUE

REEVE
Next Volusia County Bank

R n. DeRUY & SOnS

EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR

Reward Offered—Several young
lades have been inquiring as to
identity of the good looking chauffeur driving the Rodgers car.

The many Marids of Harry KMii^er will be pleased to hear that he is
expected to resuane Ms stiadies
in the Law School m a few daj?^..
He spent the siammer in Butt^Tv
Pennsylvania,

West Rich Avenue
DeLAND, FLORIDA
Next to City Water Works

PENNANTS
BANNERS
Decorative Posters
College Emblems
And Skins
Order now from
W. W, LIDDELL
PM Beta Psi House

GORDON GARAGE
CARS FOR HIRE
PHONE

H. H,

140

MARSH

^^I ST FLORIDA AND IJTOSTERN MEATS
Fish md Oysters in S ^ s o n ,
Phone 11.

_

MEET M E AT THE

Daylight Restaurant
Where the Varsity m e a stop Sanitaiy Service
J^ T, GEIAS^ Proprietor

